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li10W FUi'1'lll BUDS ARE MAD41E.T Eý c(i1iiEiii. notion tuit fruit bud(.s

zare structurailv distinct fromi leafT buds is uetine by Mvr. E. S.
Goff (Amierican iardeiî xy I le laimis
to have abidfant evicicuce that leaf aîîd
floxver budsh arc in a ieasure interchang-e-
able ; and that 1w proper pruniing a flo\ver
buld nia\ beconie a leaf hudf. and tliat, bý'
ringing, a leaf buld mîa\ becoîne a flower buld.

( fcourse we ail knio\v tIe fact, without
knio\\ingc tie p)hilosoplh\ of it, that riingingy,
or wrinkiing the bark, tends to the forma-
tion of fruit bulds; amil that dlry wcatlier is
aiso conducive to the saie, but why ? B3e-
cause such condlitions are restrictions un the
miovemient of thle i)relare(i foodl in tiz-
branches, -aîid thec surplus wvater ini the sali
i., tlîrown up throughi the leaves, ani the re-

wIndr ecOlleCs coIIcetraited anid richi *n

preparcd foodl. \Vhenever, thcn. the water
suppl\ is inicrea-sed, the teiidency is towvardls
growthi amd to, the formation of leaf buds;
anul a (lecrease in the water suppiy, forfli
reason. griveil above, tends tu niake flo\\er
iuIS.

.\nother significant fact is that as soon ab
active \vood and leaf grow-ti ceases, the for-
mnation of fruit budfs begrins. and may con-
tinuie until cold weathier sets ini. Thiis \\ouidl
encourage the 1le.seIit svsteni of our best
fruit gro\\vers, %vhu( cease cultivation lu juiyN
or .\ugust. amil seed the ground to a cuver
cr01, thuls cauiisingc eariy nîaturitv of ivuod
ibefore coldl mveather. If a tree were t4.oo
iiiuchi inciinedl to wvood groý\-ti. alid too littie
to fruit produiction. it isý e' ident that thec car-
lier iu the snnrtlîat cultivation ceases
mid the cov-cr cruj) is sown, flhc more hope
of a crop (if fruit thie ,,uccuedliii ycar.
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